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December, the first full month for some ROAMers, was a month of Christmas. Yes, there was 

work completed, along with decorating and parties. A new shop office was built for the 

Maintenance Supervisor and repairs were made where needed. 

 While shopping here at Lake Placid, Florida, I heard many comments like, "They're coming, 

they're coming, OH, my! They are here!" Yes, the northerners are here at LPC3.  All the camp 

spots are full; the hustle and bustle of the RVers ready to start work makes this a very exciting 

place. 

Projects started with a finger food potluck and a huddle for introduction and instructions on the 

Saturday before the work started. There are many projects; tearing out ramps, building decks, 

painting, cleaning, laundry, housekeeping, taking down Christmas decorations, remodeling one 

of the dorms, putting in new windows in cabins and there are many more projects to come. 

We heard a special guest at devotions on our first Monday, District Superintendent Wilson of 

the Southern Florida District. What a great way to start our projects, hearing what the Lord 

Jesus Christ has to say to us from District Superintendent Wilson. 

We have a basketball star on our campus. Aleigha, Wes's daughter (the maintenance 

supervisor), plays basketball as a junior for her high school team at Lake Placid High School. 

Many of the ROAM members went to see her play.  It was an exciting evening for all. 

Many of the ROAMers attend Lake Placid Nazarene Church.  There is a time of food and 

fellowship on Wednesday night along with the regular services.  What a privilege to hear the 

evangelist Jeff Keaton and the singers, Adam's Voice, at our winter revival.  You know you have 

been in the presence of the Holy Spirit when you are a part of these services. 

During the next 2 months we look forward to working as a team. There are always exciting 

events at LPC3 for us to take part in along with the work. 


